
39. The inspected State Party shall pravide acesa vithin the. requested
perimeter as son as Possible, but in any case nat later than 108 heaursai ter the arrivai of the inspection team et the point of entry in orderta clariiy the concern regardîng possible flon-capliance witii thusConvention raised In the. Inspection requanat.

40. Uipon the. rqest ai tii. inspection tes, the. inspected State Partymay provide agrial accusa to tiie Inspection site.

41. in meeting the. requlrement ta PraVide a&cessa as specified inparagrapii 38, the. inspectud State Party &hall ba under. the obligation t1oallow the. greatest degree oi accses taking into account anyconstitutional obligations it may bave witii regard ta proprietary rightsor searches and seizures. The inspected State Party has the. rigiit undermanaged accena ta taxie such »easures as are necessary ta protectnational security. Theu provisions in tlia paragrapii »y neot bu invalcedby the inspected State Party ta conceal evasion of its obligations notte engage in activities proiiibited wider this Convention.

42. If the inspected State Party providea les tiian full accusa taplaces, activities, or information, it aiaî b. undur the obligation tamake every reasonable effort ta provide alternative means ta clarify thepossible non-compliance concern that generatd the. challenge inspection.
43. upon arrival at the. final perimuter of facilitîes declared pursuantta Articles IV, V and VI, accusa shall be grne followng thepro-inspection briefing and discussion of the. inspection plan whîchshall bu limitud ta the. minimum necussary and in mny event shaîl notexceud three hours. Far facilitiez declaredj pursuant te Article III,paragraph 1 Cd), negotiations ahiall bu canductec and managed accescammenced not later thon 1.2 hours after arrival at the. final perimeter.

44. in carrying out the challenge inspection in accordance wîth thieinspection regneat, the. inspection teas shall use only tiios. metiiodaneceaaary ta provide sufficient relevant facta ta clariy the cancern&bout possible non-complianc-« ith the. provisions of thia convention,and siielI refrain froc activities not relevant tiiereto. it s&hallcollect and document sucii fao as are related ta the. possiblezion-compliance leiti tuis Convention b~y tiie inapecteà Statu Party, butshall neither seeli nor document information whicii is clearly net ruhatedtiiereto, unies, the. Inspucted Stat. Party uxpreasly roueats it ta dono. Any material collected and aubsuquently found net ta iiu relevantshall not b. retained.

45. The inspection tees &hiall be guided by tiie principle ai conductingtiie Challenge inspection in the. least intrusive manne: possible,consistent witii the. effective and timely accompphshment ct its mission.Wherever possible, It aball begin vith the leaat intruaive procedures itdeema acceptable ana proceed ta more intrusivu procedures only as itdeema necesary.


